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TO STANDARDIZE

STUDY OF MUSIC

Liln Wude IlniTell lias
IntoroHting Story of

Convention.

MUST BE MUSICIANS

A General Education Is Hol

to 15e Necessity for the
Instructor.

"Knsemhhi Htnl slnndardlwiMon"
wore, tint two features wlilrli rr
reived mint mihnsls nt tho nfitliiii.il
cniivMitloti nf nitislo tenohcrs held In

I'ttltmlnlpliU. ncoordlnR to Mln

Wmlo lliirroll, supervisor (if music
In thn toonl lilBh schools.

"Hiinlt men t Waldo H I'niH,
Ilunh M. ("lurk itml .In man Krnnols
(link Hpokn on muslo ns n wheel In

(hi u,mural oduunllniiiil vilU:ln."
Miil.l Mm. JUrri'll. "It U thn heller

of these Htuilnnln of tlio nltiintlim
III Amsrlen Hint teacher of music
intiKt ho niiiHlctniiM rntlirr thnn plmin
plnynrM nn.l sinners, Unit ihoy
mnUit their education jtmiernl Mr.

I'rntt stilted Hint I" iii'O'v ense
teachers of muslo Imil not the. Ken-ern- l

odlicntlnn necessary for 111" de-

velopment of trim musicianship In
thn studentx whom limy tniiitht.

"William ArniH I'lshnr Hindu a
report from the iiiillimat committee
appointed suvcrnl yraw nun for Hn;
purpOHA of hIiUIuk a HtiiiulnrilUml
cnursn for tlio IciichhiK of pliino.
Tlio outline vvns submitted mill
would doubtless have been ueenptod
luid It not been tlmt Wrldlch of III'
American Cmtsiirvnlnry In t'hlciiK"
objected to tlm fnrt Hint only one
Amerlwin composer nppcurcd on Hin
list of music studies lo be used.
When Hits (Infect was pointed mil.
Hip icpoit of thn enminllten wm
itrnrofully tabled for fiilinu rofor- -

""mih. Ilnrrcll wild Hint In thn tunny
talk iiindn 1y thn iiiomI prominent
touchers In America some form of
Htnndnrillialldli mid Hip subseiiueiit
iicorcdlHiiR of iniiKlo students spcuJ-ln-

miioh Hum In tlio dimly of plium
and other Instruments wiis noted.

Onn of tlio points brought out In
Hip illscunslnit wiih Hint mimic him
lout much of lln talent because f

students out of every 100 who huvn
been studyltiK niiulo prior to their
senior year am compelled lo Rlvo It
up during Hint year becnuso It I h Hint
no accredited Miihjeot mid their must
Klvo nit their tlmn to reKii-In- r

Mohool work.
When nuked alioilt the ncci ndltlliK

of ihukIo In (ho TuIhii puhllu KchooU.
Mm. llnrrell ulnltid that ho had
heen ut work for miinn time tin a
ttrheinn whnroliy KtudentH of tlm
high BehonU of Tulmi inlKht rerulvn
credit ami thnt vim lie.lle.ved plmm
for mieh neercdltliiK will hn per
r..nl...l l.t lit., u.w.fiiiil unrmxilnr "I
renltx) that In iiiany Hlntrs It Iiiih
tiernnin ino- - cuiinin 10 rnnuirn

of teachem who wuti to
I. .It. A ll.ttlf Blll.1n.llM ttl.ftl.Mllll.ll1 ' Blllll
Mm, llarre.lt, "but 1 do not believe
thin lo bo tho bent plan for It very
often eliminates toinOier who lire
competent and yet urn not irenu in

i luirttiitriv lliniii'i noil lilttliiri' I n ttl
not ready to makn lmbllo my plan
for thin nynteui, iih It Iiuh not been
approved by tho iidtnlul.it ration, but
I li't'l nil villi mi.t-- i tiiiiiii itii
KOinnthlni; that will hn equitable to
niuuiMiin nun ii'iiuiium 11 inn iiriulilnn lit lint liitKl .nlll.tllAl. '

Mt-- ll.irrnll ..tl.l II. I. I 'I'lltun Itnu
n very IiIkIi Htnudard muniiK iiiuulo
leaciiein 111 uiu cum. Aimoai every-on- n

uomuiented on thn remnrkablo
imirou HiiravuuiiH iueu urn yearly
booked In Til Is. i nnd without excep
tion they upoko of TiiImii im "tho
western city with tho Brent tuuiilti..... 1.lull Ul,illl.

Sl'13 ON l'HOTRSTlCl (llir.CKK

I'lalutUf ClitluiH Ihii1rrlr l"nllcil to
l'rutci'i llimli on liiHiriimcutH.

tludit'ineut for $9RS.30 wild nuked
In n mitt filed in district court y

by thn l'lrat N.itlonal bank
or tin- - cny iiKauiHi u. t. dwoii, tlm
plaintiff nllcKlm; tho nmoiint to lie
11 tuilauca dun tlicm on two checkn
ondoined by tho defendant, which
were protr.-te- d by the bunks upon
which thqy were written.

The petition Mtnti'8 Hint two plicekn
0110 for f00 nnd onn for 300, wrl-te- n

on the City Niitlonnl bank of
l;i I'nso nnd tho American Niitlonnl
b.nik of Hllreveport. reHpectlvely.
were protested, mid that Owen ha
paid tho plaintiff only J2ao,st or
Hin nuiKiint due on thn checks,

NOW FREE

FROM PAIN
i

LytJIa E. Pinkhatn's Vegetable
Componnd Frees Another '

Woman From Suffering.

nnyonnc. N. J. - "Ucforc I waa
marnoil 1 gtilTcrcd r: rtrcnt ileal with

icrlodicai vm&.
1 had pallia m my
Hide tuul hack nnit
also headaches,
and Rot so weak 1

could not ilo anv-thiti- n,

1 took
Lyiliu K. IMnk.
ham'8 VoKOtnblo
Compound nnd

oon felt letter.
Now I nm married
nnd have two
it t lo hnvfl. lie.

fi ro tho iirt ono ciime I was weak
nnd nervous, could not ont and waa
diwy. Afterl took theVoKetabloCom.
poundlcouldworkandcau Now I am
8tron: nnd recommend your mcdicino
to my fricnda."-M- rs. Anna Si.kva,
25 East 17tli Streot, Bayoimo. N. J.

Women who recover tlioir health,
nntiirnllv tell oHicrs what liellK'd
them. Somo write and allow their
name's and photcfiTaplia to bo pub-lish- od

with testimonials. Many more
tell their frionda.

If you need a medicine for women a
ailment, try that well known and
nuccessful remedy Lydia h. Pink-ham- 's

Vt'Kotablo Compound. Wnto
Lydia K. l'mkham Modicino Co.

for anything you need to
Jinoiv ubout tlicso troubles,

I

tail AfcnlH Comity
Hack lo Ma(ic (Jill

HIIIIIIIIIBiSI

llrii.r.' 'h' i i i I win- - 'UK' n
over In the ko.i'i lunrlit in n nr
meiooiie In I'll" n m line oi l II

twined nflliex in Tnlwi, one of which
wiut the Port Arthur roil I Jwwuh
II. I Hn n Inn, of MtmkiiK. linn brim
nanied to icopen thn TuImii offlen
and hn xrneral nol hern, lis ar
rived In TuIkii yenlrrday mid l now
KceklUK nil office for tlm Kiiimuu Oily
Honllierti lallroml

nit (iitixitis is iiirrrii.MNo

HbiilioHiHiimm li'tiirer lo llellier
hli TiiIIim al IIIkIi ScIkniI.

Dr. Kdwnrd llowuid OrcKKH. null
and favoiahly known to Tulo
from hl two former trlim here, will
return Jiinuiiry IB under thn uuh-ppe- ii

of llm tnnolirrH of tlio city to
deliver Hlx UK'tlirnit on III" playM of
HIiMkenpnare, Thn nurliul will b" Khoil
In the lihth nchool auditorium at H

o'clock on thn evenlntsH of January
in. 16, 11, 2S. 20 am) D.

Ir, (lri'KM w"H foimer piofoxnor
of KukIIxIi llteratuie al llnrviinl nnd
linn written u iiumlier of hookH on
lltariitillo and phlloHophy. In t.iIkH
to TiiIk.'l ulll deal not only with
HhnkeMpeare'H plajii In Keimral. but
thn ihaiaeteiH In particular The
iinliernallly of Hhiikertpearn will bo
llm topic of olio luciure.

If. iih It Ih nilil. lo linnw punKm.
pemo l a llbnral eilucatloii." then
illp'iillou can b nnilllieo in n vrry

low rout at thin wirlen, a thn iieiimin
tlekoi for ndiiltH will cnxt only l RU

and theio will ho a npe lal rate of 7fi
L'DlltM to MtudentH.

(JihiiiI IoxIkii Oftlccls.
Pile annual vlHltatlon of tlio Krund

loclKo offlCem of (Jklalioinn to llm
.Manonic IoiIkcn or TiiIkii wiih immu
l.vi.inv wimo Hut moHi worHhlnfiil
Krniid limHtec, O. linro Oonner, of
,i. i.mi in iih fir ii fi alum in ukiii
homn, whotin homo W In Vlnlln, ami
In. iiiomI wnrHhlliflll Kiaml imiHier.

William I'errv ''reeman, who in amo
iiiuoiiv lnmiiTlor criieiul of thn an
.li.nl iiml acreoted Hcotllnh ltlteM,
miidn Hmlr miniial ninpociiou, i no
vinltorH weio buciiIm nt a dlnnur Kl"
It. !lt1r ItrtMOr 111 llln loieillllll omul
IV hlnv liven lie uy mo .winuniu
IndRcs of fulfi.
I'linernl Hero for Mm, .1. Ili'icii-niu- .

I'uneral nnrvleeii for MrH. John.
n.......inir i.r 102 KuMt Jiixper. who
.ii.. .i ,i ft, I,., ton oh Thiimdav nftnr
ii until fol illuem of novel al monthii,
........ i.nl,l nl ":30 o'clock Holiday..,....., fr.i.,1 Hin Trinity church
Mr Dnvereniix In all nuorney oi inu
city nnd vtnn Willi hih who hi n
...,. .viintiolm iinitNPd nwny lln nrv" . I. .1...
rived Here tsaiuruny oikmi nun m
body.

im.u I'lnn I'ulnlliu:.
Thn lieniltlful tiallitlllK. "MldlllKht

........ ii,i i mil,. .ii Heiher. the Nor- -
"... luihiii.r. i.xlillillod recently
nt the Carneitlo I'ublle library, has
been piircti.mcn ny m
renltor, mid now hiuiK In the li-

brary of III homo, lir.3 North Main
ulreet. Artist Hother valucM tho pie- -

luru nt ts.ooo.
SlIllll-lll- In Mix! 1 1 (IT.

All KrndiiilteH nnd former Mtudenti
of the t'ulveiHlty of I'hli .iKo are re-

quested to meet In tho offices of Nor- -
oil Hiihis 't Jovco. unite 105 111

Unity bnlldluiT. comer Fourth and
Hoiilder. nt 8 o'clock Monday even-Im-

All former nfflllatea Bliould bo
present

Drinking Water
Itcst Milter nnd best sorvlco In
Tiilwi. Ccrtirieil to hjr city
chemist.

Crystal Springs
I'hime Omgo no or (18.

'AN AMERICAN CITIZEN' "LET'S GO PEGGY

Ki'hi'iireiil of the .liinlor llltfl
Will Continue I lil-- i

WU.

I'lny

ltehnurmt of the tday, --An Amer-
ican t'lllell," lo he prrmliteil hy
Tulsa hl;h school Junlnrn in the
"llilHi" a'idii'.rluni l''rldny. January
30, Mill loiitiniin Industriously Hixi
week fifty JutiloiM appear 111 Ui
perforin.iiier, which lino .i iliffrm
east of charnutsiH for e.tcli of (hn
four mi's

This democrat!!; idan was ftdopiml
if 'n dive every incinhi-- r of llm

an opporiunity to lake p.irt.
Tl.o nwhiiil wi flist umployed !n
ih" ptodui'ilon of lileknnii "Ohrlst-- I
man furor in November by Hin

;fr(shnin. when It inoved so
Hrit sotiiM of His nudlDiicn

never suspecii d that thn five differ-
ent editions of HcrnoKo In His iuo- -

i sislve seelms wets lint one and Hlu
Hiiinn ' dent

Miss nia II. Iavl, ilramattfl
of tho hlish c.hool, hus gen-- (

jiiiI dlrscilou of llm tday, mid each
I.iH'IIfIi leal lirr who has a ( In us of
Juniors has tharun of on not. Tlm
"line up' of Hie play was chosen thn
Imsi of November Thn b.nt Kroup
of nctors was selected for tho third
.let, In wlili. Ii thn driumilla acilon
ilnmi to a luwerful climax. Thern
will hn lima similarity save of mtiKo- -

u and eoslunm botwsnn th Itidlvld-uu- l
pin vers of tho iwiim role, as each

part was usslBiied for Individual
I .ens piHctlco Is reipilred than

fop the ordinary play, hi encli Kroup
nf characlnrM bus only one act to
maste-- .

The piny Itself Is not nl all
nchnu'cy" lu type, but (iilte wrown

up and i" ii .1 wen bit odilti aleil
It Is il comedy of errors, with tho
usual ami miii unusual compil
ations of plot.

Kendall folli'Kd Notes.
Dr. Arthur In O'llell Is tlm dnln- -

Kate from tho I'lesbyterlau chun.heii
of Oklahoma at tho world survey
eonfeienrn now III session nt At-
lantic City.

Thn y edition of thn
Kendall UolluKlati went to prnsa last
Wednesday.

Construction of tho KVmnasium is
tninporarllv nt a standstill bucauso
of tho Inclement weather.

IteoortH of tho Kendall doleimtCH
to tho world student volunteer con
vention nt 1)ch Moines, Iowa, wern
Klvmi ut chapel Thursday

Ilicrciirsi iWniMiwc IlipOnitAS
I'O.VC'A (MTV. .Ian Id. - Al llm

5,1bJ!,H07.47, till
reach 1 rune
sources amounted to 4n.7nu.n70

NOT CHARITY SHOW ' :

Rood

with cst
ho.

presenco
Interest

ipenranco

- - 'They weM and per- -

JJig IClk KntcrtainmunL Is or!

RfM'll ill' Ktilfm nomo in The governor
" w- -

Affair
levers of entertainment nrn

Ibra coldmorning
nothing appetiz-i-n

satisfying than
dish warm

Post
TOASTIES
These superior cornflalces

always crisp, but
cold weather many prefer

heat them
few minutes.

delidhtlul dish results.

Exhibition of Paintings
Daily and Evenings

On Tuesday, January 13th, Mr. Edwin M.
Dawes will place exhibition and sale
his collection paintings. the col-

lection area number Northern Birch-woo- ds

and California landscapes.
Mr. Dawes' paintings have been exhibited

the Chicago Art Institute, National
Academy, New York, Minneapolis Art
Museum, Los Angeles Museum'and
numerous other galleries.

Tulsa Art and (Sift Shop
South Main Street

helKhtoned me

tinlKhbors

Kprinirrieiii.
earns Just motivnnt.

remained Honrs. his
ho nbout tho

the
Ki'nspini; conception

prnmlu'd tlu theatrlosl treat or tno stage bimlness that had not
sinson on Krld.iy and Saturduy thought poiljn by local
nights, Janimry when the big without months spcrl.il training
Klk ( hariiy show, "l-f- s (lo, 1'eggy, ' And Just here I would like to say
will bo preiwnied al Convention that In all my experience with tui-
tion. Thnro appears to bo slnceiii ented people, with nnd
effort on Hie pan thn committee brains, I not know morn demo-t- o

eliminate the charity appeal, so crntle. and lovable family than
with many forms of enter- - ernor Iowden'a and I ney.er

nnd appeal tho public hearsed a charming, sweet and
directly upon thn merits thn altogether girl than Miss

Whllo thoso taking Invden 1 had the ploasure. just
part have volunteered Iholr rvtceMtwo months ago, 'Hiavlng os a

a frnlnrtial mill nhurlUbln i her of my company Mrs. Oovernor
viewpoint, thn evtraordlnary efforts Allen of Kaiwsis. aha wns tho moat
being put forth, and tlm Interest r.niclous member of tho cast. Hh
being liisuren the sov- - was always the spot when
nral thousand who will called, never late, nnd sat seemlnuly
out front decidedly attractive deeply Interested In not alone what
show. And from the reports emnn- - s was doiiiK with every member
.itlng from tho ttcl.ct of thn east.
more than R.OOO tickets are now out "in those who hnve tnken advnn-- u

dispose,! of for the two tags of the importunity offered them.
nights.

.1. Darimby, who Is dlrnctlng
the big show, has pi'rhapH had as
great an otiportuulty to pass upon
itio merits of a production any ono
producer In America, hnvlng been

with the sjnglng of many
New Vork successes, locil profes-
sion, and his enthiirtliivji over the
unrk of thn prlucipuls nnd ihorus
means mucli.

Hpnuklng of tbs work local
player. Mr Iiarnntiy In an Interview
vesterdny had rffw to say. "Hvnry
ciiy, and even tho Hinaller towns,
i supply limited amount
talent. It Is not possible to olcc(
from one icroup tho towns several
special or fraternal orginliwiHons
tho pcoplo rioulred lo stage such i
show M'l's tin. I'eggy.' Ho mtiili
must be considered selecting
prlnolp lis. First, tho olce; next, tho
lonklug of tho part, figure, height,
complexion, speaking voice, mid
so many cases, grace.

"One cannot make n success a
purl beoulise he Is Interested or
hnppenri to mi ICtk. a Itaptlst or a
Methodist The nf flll itlons, however,
do not mar the possible chances

isiH'cess, Intelligence thn most
factor Hut with-- j

not, adaptability would not nviill. It
difficult to enst n show In a small

K and got results Happily, we
1 ounnrsj ""cemoer il ,,,, , Rp, a Konat eneoimiiuMi Tinirmeoi in. ion u.,., .,,iM1 ,! clnt flrnl
Kcnl banks shows the df.poHlls ,l ,,,, i.,.r Ti.i. Hi lw.

In a fiiv s hlHtor lie ' ... r.,....i,1 'WO10
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good breeding generally is more
manifest In singing u production
than miv other one element. While
others cmne to tun with complcineii-tnr- y

expressions About the. success of
'I.el'H (lo. legy,' .Mrs. Allen found
time to wrl'o a two-pne- e note,
tUanklng me for the attention given
her small part nnd expressions t
enthiist'ism over the work of the
company Kverywhere there appears
to bij manifested a disposition t"
work longer and Miore sincerely and
Tulsa !h proving no exce)tlon to the
Mile."

ItehcarHiils start at thn olub each
morning at ') a in. and lonllnue
during theenllie day ami up until 11
p. ni.

Attention Automobile
Men

No more niltomobilo thefts. No
moro theft' Insurance needed
We have Just contracted for the
stute of Oklahoma for tlu new
l.'reel Mnc Auto Locks, a 1'nSI-T1V-

proof ngalust theft of your
'cnr. Absolutely no need of auto
Insurance. Save this much
every year besides the security
of knowing your car in safe at
nil times. Wo will glc county
cuntracls for this iltvtre from
this office to (nullified men
Most cffectlvo motor car luck
ever produced. Can uso two
e1fy salesmen now. Just out.
Sao this at

Peebles & Barrinuton
Stale Agcnti

SOS Security Hank llldg, Tulsa

DR. ALLISON
Hours 0 n. in. to 0 p. m.

14Va East Third Street
Telephone Omiro 0372

ni:i)iT mi:n ati i;ni) .mkitcino

Tulsa Jtoprwiilntlvoi Will Uetiirn
I'nmi WlcJilhi Todny.

Oklahoma and Kansas credit men (

held n district conference at Wichita
Saturday attended by tho follow-- !
Ing Tulsa tc pi eMetitallves of thy As-
sociated Credit Men: W. A. Hyson,
socretnry-managu- r; C. T. IJvorett, .

rlrnt Nation it bank; H. C. rTlcdly,
Kxchango National bank; A, C.
Hweeny, Centrnl National bank; W.
I'. llermn. Pure White dairy, nnd!
Oscar Alderman, H.itr.llffo-Bnnder-

company. J. II. Treago Is Hchcduled
to attend the next conferonco of tho
district members, which will prob- -
nbly be held In Tulsa soon Treago if

the national seerotnry of the credit j

men's nssoclntlon. The Tulsa dole.-- 1

natoo were expected homo this

JEWELRY
Wo enn mnko nnythinjf
known to the jewelers'
nrt in the wny of Plati-
num and Gold Jewelry.
You should realize your
share of the profits from
this by sendinp; us you
Special Order. Work.

Wo carry in stock mount-iiiK- S

in Platinum and
Gold as well as Precious
and semi-Precio- stones.

Send us iour repair
work and engraving

SANDERS RONES
Jewelry Mfg.

rt;!H.:ttn itnh. iiid?. O.02I8

m
.MIAMi: HOMKH
and i).U(.irn:it

The Sonora
Clear as a Bell

You will never know tho real
beauty and pleasure of music
reproduced until you have
heard the Sonora, the Phono-
graph supreme. This splen-
did instrument plays per-
fectly all disc records with-
out the use of additional de-

vices of any kind. The So-

nora is conceded to have tho
'

finest tone quality of any in-

strument of its kind in the
world and was awarded the
highest prize on this score at
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion. The Sonora will fill
every requirement in your
home for music, whether it
be for duncinp;, popular
songs or the wprld's greatest
artists- playing or singing
your favorito selections, on
any disc record. A wide va-

riety of models and different
finishes to select from.

lilt
JL

i

Priced from $75 to $1,000
Conic In today nml we theso mnclilni, ho hnve thejii on our floor'ruaily for delivery.

T.J.White Music Co.
624 South Main St. Phone Osage 454

MadamLouise Homer
Amcrlm's C5milcst Contralto awl licr danfflitcr

Miss Louise Homer, Soprano
IN"

JOINT RECITAL
MONDAY KVKNING, JANUARY' 10. AT

CONVENTION HALL
rrlccs. Sl.on, S1.50, $2.00. $2.r.n I'lus War Tax

Cltv anil mnll onlors flllctl now. Send check nnd self.
iiildrci"cil cnvclox,t Addrom

P.OHKJIT JIOICK CAlteON', SOI S. CINCINNATI AVKNCE

Srtits on Sale nt .tcnklns' Music Store TlmrMlav Mornlnc, .Tanmry IS
Isnnl .Muiinceincnt, IIOIIKUT HOICK CAIISO.V

Tuesday
Jan. 13

SWEETHEART

Reservations at Quaker

th


